Relevance of grade 1 gray-scale ultrasound findings in wrists and small joints to the assessment of subclinical synovitis in rheumatoid arthritis.
To investigate the clinical relevance of grade 1 findings on gray-scale ultrasound (GSUS) of the joints in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). We examined the wrists and small joints of 100 patients with early or established RA and 30 healthy controls, using GSUS and power Doppler ultrasound (PDUS). Independent clinical assessment of all joints for tenderness and swelling according to the European League Against Rheumatism examination technique was performed. Joints with grade 1 findings on GSUS were identified, and associations with swelling, pain, and findings on PDUS were assessed. Grade 1 findings on GSUS in patients with early RA were reassessed after 6 months of antirheumatic treatment. Grade 1 results represented the majority of all GSUS findings in patients with RA and were also frequently recorded in healthy controls. Grade 1 GSUS findings were not associated with tenderness, swelling, or positive results on PDUS. In comparison to joints with grade 2 and grade 3 findings on GSUS, joints with grade 1 findings were less likely to respond to treatment. The present results indicate that grade 1 findings on GSUS have limited clinical relevance.